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I TN ODTTCT ON 
·o:ever neg igent a defendant ·s, he wi 1 l'lot be he1 liable unless he ow s 
a duty of care. In oth~r words, if the law oes not recognise any obligation t0 
exercise caution, an <:1.ctor is not re ponsible civilly for his carel,..ssness. "A 
man is entitled to be as nc~ igent d s hep eas s towarns th~ whole world if he 
owes no duty to tht:in. " ( 1) 
The l aw places the duty of reasonable care on every man in regard to his 
actions toward his fellow m n. This is also the bas ·c duty p]aced on the 
physician in his act ' ons towards the patient. \ reach of thi~ duty would 
rake the physician liable f1.r dam~ges in an a ti:::>n a leging ed ' c.:il ru•g1i ce. 
T~is p~p,.. is devoted to an examinatio o the iabilitJ 0£ a me ical 
practi t inner for med · cal negl i gene • It as said by Lord "right in Iochge y 
Iron Co;.1 Co. • '1 ·Hu 1 an ( ::> ) t a : 
"In st, ict lega a .• "'1y is neg ig nc m ans mo ·e thari r Pee' ess or careless 
condu t, wheth r il'l orni s ion or coinm'ssio it pro 1.1 cor1 )tes 
comp x of cuty 1)rear.h an d,)r c e therehy suffere y the pers n to 
w r the r1 y wa owi~J•p 
'T'he oncept of n ·gJ iger_e · hPrefore quire U at here mi.:t t h fom1d to 
a u1ty ;f' <::are oyiri.u ")y on er son to dnothc , that her ,nuc.t h 1c if. ~r, a reri< h 
of' Lat c1.ty ,nd i - t oamag mu_t '1.ave resul ei ron 
w}nm t' e ?ut; was ow ~w. 
( 1 ' . J, Lievre v. r.ou1d L Q~3 J ~.r-l. 491 a 
LAW LIB8ARY 
VICTORIA Uf\!1 VE,1SITY OF WELLINGTON 
2. 
t f> co r> [' 1 
, . 
nc r VC' S t::~, l lid' . , 1 'y . 
~ .... e, ant u~on th "xis .f t-o t< e c I'"'i 0 t th~ · st 
ma • rs ' ·eh .. u e co .... · ' ra on arc- h(' manri.-r i rt w 1 • ~t !l merica 
mat tet c::, uc u y 'o t kP c re r:1ri~ S 1 he "xte I o"' the du y an t'he 
standr1r(l of are Pq1,ired. Thus i t njl>c ss.:iryi or ex mp ; t dSC rtain 
i1Pt ht>r a ~y I care exists C 1)- ere 1t" is co rac etwe YI tht> me ica 
man an, h " . 5 .a i n ' or w'1e1 er e lty 
(l~ a e c:1rLes it pendent y f' cont act; 
and it ;, ~st ,.,.lso be c.'i . cover d ·o w a exteni , i" a a1,, . e e>cistenc_.. ) f' sJCh a 
c ontr-:1c ~r f'ectc; t 1"' liah.;lity for p,~]i "'ict.,. Then 9airi one T:\U t e1quir 
wheth r th exi tence or natur of' the iuty of' care i af'f'Pf't .d by a 
gr ,tni to1A., 1y. Fi nc:11 y, t e _ tarK' rlr of c:ar"' r quire mus 
be etermired; for whe:r a rn nic;iJ practi ione1 is c arge( witr aving f'ail~d o 
reatm. t 
t> cuty of Cd'e im,os d upon '1:im ) t e 'aw, i1 i ~ f"SSd y to 
a aspectq of m~ ica 
di CllSSt:d, and, wh r,,•vp pos ib]e, i lustrations are given from th 
"acts of cases ecidt'"d ',y tie courtc:: of' this country nd ,., other coun·ries which 
have simi r1r egal concep ions to ours. i.:; worth noting aL t e outset that 
in t e clSt reso t the sue ~~ss or faihire of every t'lCtion for negli depend 
on he p rticu ar C' ircumstances 0 the indivi Ud case. The vital question is 
a ways whe her the defeudc:nt exercised retisonable skiJ 1 and care in the c: ircum-
... ilnces; and th circum~tances inP.vitably I iff~r from ea e to case • Tt is 
important therefore to keep in mind that the facts of pa" case and decisions 
given in them are of value only as indi dting in wh t manner the courts app y 
the gent-r 11 pri iciples of the law of neglig to th fats of par i llar case 1 
and as sho i g t'he s rt f conduct whi h my ~ capable of amounting to 
negligence. 
TI BAST~ OF 'T'HF nTTTY OF CARF - CO \JTFACT OR TORT? 
Th medical practitioner has been t·egaT ed by the l.:lw, from ver) ear1y imec:: 
s answerable for the want of care and skill in the exercise of' his profession. 
This was due to the fact that the profession of surgeon, 1 ike the professions of 
barber and smit were considered to be bound by their ca11ing to show a certain 
,egree of care and ski 1 in the exercise of their respec ive ca11i~gs. F".>r it 
was n the interest of the commun·ty tat perso s who profPssed a particuliir 
cal) ing .:.ho d sh )W an adequc1te amo t c are, skilJ and h nee: y ·r fol o irJ 
·heir ca1 jng. 
(1) T 
"'' s 
her-l"'fore t xerc:i e of th 
is to t ,e O::.u ·y, not any cont·ract t f'-re n-ig t have bPen between the surgeon 
s patient. 'l"hic:: was so as the conc,•ptjor of c:->ntract,.ta1 ia ·11ty wPre 
rel-.:tt·ve y un 
('"') 
ve operJ. in t' o_e ear y t ·mes. ' "'h ,~~i ,s of 1e a i i 
r the , e c , prac' i. i n,.r was er " re 1ict at i to s~y tia ~h 
1ia ili .. .., w s s act tl hy ne l w to the e:xl"' cise of the 1·ng as m tter o 
i lie po < y, ra her than ass1.tme contr;ictually ry t e- medical practiti nPr. 
(3, 
'T':1,.. rielict1Ml origin of th lia)ility, however, bee me o _ re a· t princip e 
f,4 ', 
o con· ract cane m'1re a vance • i' ere were r:a_es he e in oc a c n r t 
exists _tweer octors and pati nt 11< he con r et a1 oriui n i inc · _puta 11". 
A deve opment wide: Jave irnpetns o the view hat the lictb'illty was c nl a< tual 
t~ her hem delictua.1 was tha tht- delictua1 em dy f sumpsit, hie~ ha l"in 
for i~jiuy c::ustaine<l h} ,·eason of a wan~ of skill an car~ in the exercise of a 
co mon callir D, ha gradual y be n adop r , as h~· o >er rem cl; for a breach o 
contract. As a result, the inclination a +o press tie liability in 
(1) Se Holdsworth, History of F'n!J ish Law, Vo1. TTI, p.p.385-'5. 
(2) " " op.cit., Vol. TII, p.p.428-32. 
(3 II " II " " " p.p.386-448. 
(4) " " II II ,, II p.p.448-550. 
contracttal t~rm; . This wds a so true in cas where the physician acted w·thout 
reward or in pursuance of a contract with some person other than t e patient; the 
consid~ration be·ng the fact that the patient had submitted himself to the oth r ' s 
care. ( 5) It is thought, howev~r , that such an approach involves a distortion of 
the doctrine of consideration as wel as being listorically unsounrl, and that in 
truth the medica man's liability should be re arded as basically delictual an 
(r;. ' 
independent of the existence of a contract. ' 1 
I\ passag in athan (7 , rad~ as fol ows: 
"1'he fact t ,at the medical ma is , or holds himse £ out as eing, possessed 
of pe al c;ki 11 and lcnow Pdg is no longer the f ctor hich gives rj I'! to 
his duty to ake care; it may, as we sh~l see, c1ffect the tandard of 
k i.11 rl!'l<l Ciire to be :,cpeC'ted of im bllt . t does not of i tsPl" account 
for the existe" e of h dqty. •• 
Tt is _ u~wes eel that the corit 0 tion name y, t e fact hat h med'cal an is, or 
ho)dc ·1 i n _e f out as bei,g p>s~,.e~ed 0" sp cia s lr . 1 anc1 knowledJ does not of 
itse'f a ·count for thP e istence of the du' y, s pa ti-11 ly erron_ous. 
The rontent · on that the posses j <")I'! of ~Jd 
, nd .now' ns 8,.f"~ only 0 th 
o~ er in~t·on or h st :n ard of C,;,l' t ~md no · ·o th exL nee of 1-'l rltJty, wa_ 
certainly t ue t> iii 1 l. cas 0 H ( l Y1 3r:::r1e 
Q ro. Lt ,l 
(8) 
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184 et. <',• 
t,y -~. ( 1 '1P!J1 · 9e rir. e . p.7. 
(19F ) . ~ 46:. , ~ .1....,. 
(1 gr5 ) " .., . 91. '. . . . 
ll ~h $• y ~ .. 
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'Wlnt; p.cit., ,ro. 
f Torr-, p.p.:,9 c~tc. 
TI , p •• 4 8 :'\ 4 8 50, 
eq.; an 42 1.Q.R. r•P• 
5. 
"T e pres n C<"S r lates to a profF>s ion 1 transac-:tio in wric-h '-he appl" 1 t 
di ee format ion fr m a c'l11c-: or posse_ sed of T .. as 
n~ver sugJested that 'hjs w~s other than a g ·ave en uiry or that importance 
wou d no be attached to tht> answer an«~, in rny )pb,ion, the app 11 <"l"lt di cl 
trust t e iloctor to exercise rlue cart:. in '1js answer or rep)y "lnd the doc or 
must have known, or at a 1 ever1t·-. ou ht to have Jc·nown, tha re iance was 
being .1a~ea on h's sld l -3.nd j ngment. 11 
The rest of the court mace imi ar utte.ran~es. Tl1e q .1. _ t ion was con'"'ern d wit 
he existance of th~ duty, not thl" c;t~n ard of carP-. 
'i'11e uty of care of a meclic-a practitioner th refore ar ·ses qu'te 
in« e t"nd ntly of any contract with his patie,,t. Th b, sis ic; attri ute· 
sj mply to the fact that the physicia hac; t na ta eri t e care and treatmen 
of t~ patient. 
An ill lstrat · on ha th a, y of care arises in p~n ently of conL ract is 
where a medica1 practit foner has acte ratu it,) -lS y and wa egli ert would 
indisput by be liab t- 1 a~ in the case of' a doctor who acts in an emergency 
or a ·urgeon who gives his ~ervicec; without reward. he basic principle 
was that laid down in Cogg s v. Bernard: 
( 10 ) 
"fa person undertakes to perform a voluntary act he is liab e jf ht> 
p rforms it irnproperly, bu not if he neglects to perform it. " 
( ) 
Tr e edical man may moral y feel ob iged to ol rnteer his services free of r-har· e 
b 1.t ' s 1 y ther, is no '1uty on him to do o. So once he und rt:al<es free treat-
men t then a duty is imposed on him y the la'"' to exerc::ise due care an skill. 
(10 ) ( 703 ) 2 I.c1. Raym. 909. 
( 1 ) Skelton v. _ o_n_lo_ n_ dn ____ d_________ e..;;s __ t __ e_r_n_ R..;.a..;.i~--C..;;..o. ( P i!;7 ) I.. R. ? C. P. 63 , per 
Wi1 es J. at p.h3~. 
• 
€,. 
If the V iving of me ical attention is neg igentJy performed then his i biJ ity 
wi 1 be based on the ],jw of negligence not upon a con ract. Hi c:: ac fon will 
tr:ing him iuto a relationship wi. h the patient that demands thP l"xercise of skill 
and care in the Dl!"t formanc of his unrlertald n.,. (h• J n~ral prindple~, ther for 
tht" ,ne ic a ual coml!"s under a duty to exercisP < ue care and 1t i 1 l o avoid injury 
0 th C t lf•n • 
A furthP-t i1lu tra ion of the content'on that thr- phys; ian's liahilit; 
c1rises indepen er: l"ly of cont ac is oun l i 1 thos ea ·~s ere, alt' J gh t' e 
meoical prac ti io er is to e rjl>m,meraterl "or hL ervice, 1 • ~ contr c i it' 
some pr son othl'"r ha 1 the pat · t-n t. Tt is an est ish 1 ge1e a 1u of r·he 
c , mrnm a;; name y that of priv'ty f co tra~t, that no one itt the parti to 
a contr et can e h utoti by i.·, or nt · t)en under it. ·e erthelP.ss, it is well 
s~ttled hat the p tien w o hd SAff r~d injury ~ the h n ~ of me ical 
pr..-1ctition r ma)' ue tre- latter dire , t yin ar: ac·for, f'or n~g igenc,.. rotwith-
c;tandit1v ·he phys'C'ian wd r 1< ' r. d anrl to 'b remune ate y o~e other p 1 son. 
T'ms "'her a m~ tc.:r employs a doctor to atten to his ·ervan , or 
attend to his wife, or fa ,er, t att nd to his chi1 n a 1 these case the 
patie 1t· h s a irect action a 'nst u,e edic 1 l"actitjontr, alt 1oug h 
contract . was made y some ot er pe _on. 
(1:?) Th.e c;ame princ·i;1 appl ie . 
where the doctor i empJoyed ond remunt"rated by 8t t" Agencies or i atjonalised 
hls;'ta s, t e patient has a direct action ~gainst them dica practitio er. 
(1?) Nerard v. Hankins (1(;15), 2 FluLt 332; Pippin v. Sheppar(1 (18:?2) 11 
Price 40n; Gladwell~. St 9~11 ( 839 5 ina, N.C. 733. 
lgar v. Lomont (1914 s.c. 277. He c that a married wo~an ad a tile 
to su al tho Jgh he doctor had been f"lflploy,.. y h husband to attend to 
her. 
• 
From the above di~cussion it is quite clear that the duty of care ·mposed by 
the 1dw on a doctor arises independently of contract. Te uty is ont in tort 
and is based on the rel~tion hip <.:reated between the pati nt c:lnd doctor, which 
comes to existence on the assumpt i.on of the res onsibil i ty for the c,3.re, treatmel'lt 
or exani:ination of the at ·ent s the case rnay le. The existence of puticu dI' 
facts which ...;:i ve rise to the d t-y where there is in fact a contract with the 
patient r3 wh r there is n ne c::anno Rv n ·ri ..t si.tu. ion whetP 
he pc.ti.ent ,-md them ica1 prc1rtit"oner 'a e er1tertc 'n. o a contr et, u.ty 
in ort ex· sts. In these drcum tances, there 4i1l exist an add"t ionc\l uJty 
aris rtg oqt of t 1e contrc1c • Thi.~ is so, for· i · rna.y he said~ in Je'1era ems, 
hat where- a er'ical prd<. •: t ion r ant a,_ t s w · th a pa tier· o tinderta'l:-e he car"" 
<•nd tr,..e.tmen · of t 'w c1t ter ~or r ..,,- l, i:.: is n imp:.i1 d. m 11 the ront ·c1r.t hat 
the medial 11 et · :ioner w·11 exE>rcis ruE' <'<¼re an sk:i-:.1; ,md a hrer1c'1 o ~J,,is 
·rnj)]i d terr or h part of' t medica 1 practi i or wi11 enLit - t½e pd ·1,t to 
SUP for ddm !J <:;. 
Tr, ea~ Pre ic; _ ontra~· .,.·wF·en tr~ . .fc' p L .. • ti er 
, ,t 0 th contrdC .. i,~ exis 
. J ' -· e . .., :,ic.e. T n a<.: F f' rr1 c ei 'ier n tort ) for 
of contrac i • Iowevf-r I one nrm o " c\C • io i cho · n in pr ~PrencP to t o her 
would hP o n ~avaL ct _ _ or more of't n an tot, 'e co tract contains no 
of' tht medic l prr-1c i ·ioneT , 
the imp i t' co the same s the duty w'1ich f'x·s i tort, 
na 1J c1 a, ty to exercic:e rea_ ,;:ible cr-1r in the circurn tan .. "'c:· 
TT 'T' 
Tt ha. al rendy been .::hown hal in the g Pot <l~ority of ea e~ t e {'uty owed 
ry me- lica ,rart i • ione t owcu · ~ pat it:> 1~ · s thP sam ..., 1e t} er there e)(iS a 
o:-intrac1 HnwevPr, one cannot disreg..,y c1 thP f::1c-t that therP 
wou, Le c -,es, r ,note a,.; thf'J 11ay '1 ·, whP e it \fJOUh1 be materia o nquire into 
the ·xi te e (,f ;:i cor. ract be weP tht m,•dica1 prac i i r E-r c d the atiPnt. 
~t i~ ronctivabl hat a rn ,'i< , 1 man night SP~l< y his con ract with the 
>,;it:ie t 10 ,jrnit or who )y xc1u e his liability i:-or nt-9li9l'"1_e. 
ge t:ral rul in thf' aw of c ntr et ; ha whe!'~ th~ < efe d<'ltt has prot ctior, 
,.mder a ·ontrc1ct, it is not perm-· _ ib e to di re!Jard l e cc,ntract ,rn< to 
;il1eg~ a wider iahi · ty in ort; provi 'ing that h ha effec ~jvely excluded 
:is t0rtious ldi ility hy m ~ms of a term in th. contract. (l) Tn t absnice 
of such a t~r·rn b r,g s ruck c1own ,.>J t e neighboui princ:i p e in Donoghue v. 
Stevenson ( 2
 
Jr on tr e ground hat a rloc· or to cont act ou o F' s ..tch a ] iabil j ty 
where tte he 1th, an in om cas~ the 1 ife of the ati nt is e tire y ·n his 
an,~ , there> ~eing no oth t alt .rn tie, would he co trary top b ic oli y, it 
( 1 , 
( " \ r; 
Anson ' s r.<~W o Contra, t "_r,' F7'di ion 1 p.p. 1:0-152. 
( 1932] A. C'. 562. ( ord Atkins "Ue rule t~1at you ar to love your 
neighbour becomes i 1 law , ynv must • ot injUI e you ei } lour; an 
the wyP ' question, who i r,y t igh 0 1n" receives a restrict a 
r ply. You mu~t ;, P reaso 1a 1 are to avo:i ac-t s or o i on 
whic-h yo1 an ri:>asona 1y foresee ..-ou,d ':>e li' 1:::1y to injure yo·.1r 
neiuhbom. Who, th n in l " i~ my n ighh ur ? The answer s ems 
to h - persons r so c os ·ly ar d dir et y affect d b.1 my ac 
that ou,; ~ t reasonably liav _ t "'"' in c:-on 
afft cte<l 'w'I ~n T am =lirecti, l ny rn · rid o •-
l *' cal e ir q1estion. '') V 
rn I ati<,n a~ bf"irs so 
acts or omissiors which 
's sugg ""St~d that a properl) drafte provision in the contract could , i 
sufficien ly br) 1g} t to th patient's noti ~ , ffectiv ly imi1 or exclu t" 
·uch 1·a,ility. Tn ~ACh a casr w1er~ the iabi1ity for neglig~n has been 
,:1 st>d n the con r,K t ; and if daHldS i ng 
,.i.ction .as so serere cts tc j.t,tif'y the c "u·cl o exernpJnry d rHJes, t ,,,. T 11 in 
\oc'is 11. r.ra!!\op10ne Co. Ttd ( 3 / hich lay:,, ,}own that ex<> ,:->l r.1 am-' s carinot 
h awar · rJ i cor1tr-:tr , ll 1 u ho.r i t • 
':;h, ra,. t Pr and r M ificat i 011 'Jf the octor 
Jatien · m~y P ter into d cont dCt for ~nor ralinn y p<>rt ic ar :::.nr!:: on 
eh ser, en ihP ') si~ or .1 qu 1 i_-:-·ration 
operat·on. T !"he ..;. ,) ., > "e, f.!, s to a _ c;sL an h n h U.~ 
,,e £ i ,· Lo b in r ach r,f , n · mr 1 · n ('er ,:1' i g t 1 } e 1..01 ]( ..,as o 
hirn. T" the o. di.' 0 • • tr~S o C 1 s i r t1 . r1 
rrdnal {'t)1.t" (. 'ie T COV PC..~• Or h ncl, . f u f_ · ' l . t i.. 
c, n prov..- .'l • th , ,.., .. rc1t ion w s , c;c; O!"m ,_ ~ .J +'1F- ass· s ·on' th~ 
· t _oq1 c' hav e by 1e ~·J ., c n w}n ur, to :lo · • s an i I, J 
1 J t he ecov re • 
- . ~ (4 ' ., .. rv1ce 1.,0. ' , 
Th ,H'in i p P laid own t'1c1t u less 1. hP circums tancl"'s are sue' s to 
xc , , e ny warranty I t}1 _ f> ·"' o bf-' · np · e 1 i, contract to do ·ork ci su. ly 
m, terial ,3 dbso1ute warr·a1t.1 ho t,e materir1,c.; r,.. rl"'asonahly f ' fort e 
;iur po e f'or which th'-) r s11ppJ i~c. ""his p1 inci ,] was s J.b. Pq icr.t ly ! p i e · 
i t1 l I 
( r. ' 
"j 1 sc"'>n ) ' t-o 111'h ~ f'i 11 of ve rina y 
c~ ( 1909) t .c. 4f'8. , 
(4 ' . , L 9'.:4] 1 Y.B. 4--. 
r ~' [ c,1 ' ) ,.., \11 ~ ,;g 
' I 
,. . 
su ·seons iriocu at Pd th pla ' t,t iff' ' s 1:a tlF> w· th a • repa ::i i.01 c Psigne o prev!:"nt 
s1.tmrner mast it is. nue o ;i defect jn the prioparatio 1 numb r of +he cattle 
)ecame sic • The i'lction wac;; a ed on a hreach of d.n e:xprP•L term of the con ract 
that the preparatiov would h harml pqs or, al ernativFif , of an implied term tn 
g 
Ballet' ., found that there> ¥as no express erm to the pffect 
I' 
that ef ect. 
con ende or i bnt he-1 (1, r ly i n9 on fyer _ case that 
"it wa an imp d conr1 i tic,n of he co11tract b~tween the aintiff~ and the 
defendants that the s11 st nee to e used m the inocuJation shou d 1 • 
rea-;onably fit for the pnr ose for which it was re )ired, namely that of 
inoculr.1ting the pain iff's eat e against summer m,1stitis;" (.;) 
and h 9c1ve judgnen for tl- pain i"fs for amages. The siun ' fica.ncP of t'1e 
d nci e is that i" was unnecessa-y for i he lain' if to show t ,at the 
d~fen.ant · were neg igent in cai ing to discover th~ unquitati ity ~f the 
ma eri a 1 s u ed. 
It ic; not easy to se why t: ' sa~ princ'ple houl( not be a pli~d, or 
example, to the ea e <'f a a. i,..nt who employs his actor t<J J ~ve him d course 
)f injections ag ¼inst co] s or ar anaest etist , o is e11p -:>yed or the p trposf"s 
of an operaU on. Tt woul 1 seem unrea on rle iF ~ les · ~tr"ng nt ontrac ua 
oblig · tion were t-o b im li d in th cr1se of et contract ·o ghe ... m it1jecti.>r1 to 
a huna ing tlan in a co1 rac~ fo thP inoc ation of a cow. 
'T'} e xt nl of any t c', im ie, term wo,·11 , o course I have to b Cdr 
Po1mllat din each indivi~la ea~ • Tt j.:, c]t"nr u, tin_ '11 Vo. ilson, 
tfa] Pt J., did r c, it1 ·t>n tt, '.iy r1e>wn o li on ~~ o 





f! fee he the [>rt>paration sho 1 Je t>asoriaL1.f fit f'or lh p11rpi P >f prev nt~ g 
_urnme as i: · s; ind,.,. tI-, .. circum ta ;ees show <l ha e 'e nc'ants 
.J a ant e t} at · t w l , 1 '",e e f'ec: t i , • The · 1pli •d w rr 1 · , • ,ere fo , , · o 
:he <· f'f'c "t t t ht toxoic was a rer1~onan y fit u, st, nee for he r,l1 pose of' 
i u · ti ~ Lat P with a view to prPv 11 .·.,; ,nas :itj_. Si n',·nly1 if the 
11r i.nc i e wer,-. a. 1 · no to he r lcl t i ons'1 ·. o r 1, 'i.ea .r ,c ion r and at ieni, 
t e circumstanc.es m'gi w~l' t . c'11(~ r11., po!:> i',i .:.t., o 
1 ~, s 1 tanc adrninj _ t~r d would be e ~ ~ · e o the part ic 1l,.1 purpose 
for whicl1 it w a minisl red. T n ~ tc h cir 1 rns tar<' !-' , h W""-V r , 
w, rdnl·y that th s1tb tct ce ,11)1Jl(1 be eo onably fit o e 
}nirnan beings. 
Tf' t e prin_iple is proper y a , icab1P o the r ation bPtwee d rne. ·,_,11 
1·ccti ioner a< a Gltient th 1 in or·,rit _ons1;;c1uenc s w·1 () , ow • T'1U 1 
w'1.-n vPr a do tor i t-mp]oyed by his pat5 e t for rewarcl to g ·vp, merlical '.':tlt•ntion 
h ·ch c sist of or in~ udP~ thP SLl plyin of' =-or,e su'bstan e or mr1t.-.ria , the 
1 ie ly 1rn 'ertake an oh ·g.;,tion ta he 
substance or mc1ter·a1 supplied js reaso 'lbly fi.t f'o th purpose for wh' c it 
wa" i nte ded. Th princip1e ould tr ~re ore o el'aLe wh,-never a doctor wns 
r-,mploye to give injections or inocula ion or even to rnake up 
medicine or o }er e.a1a ions fo:r his ,a ient. Tr .,.roppi " • 
an< supply 
(8/ Scarf, 
P. a marr ie wornan with s ven childr n, obtained a ·escriptio fr rn her 
d ,otor fo an or•al co traceptivc. ( Tor· ny : noret} is ero e an men ·tranol) • 
• , a Ph-rma i~t, n~~ligently sur;lied rt rnild tranquilizer. P. be~ ,n• 
(8) (1972) .t.T.f\. r,; w ·1t> ti<>r 3,; ('-":i, h~s 11). 
La1.1 ( 973, ·Jol. 3, os. 2, 4q. "di. in, Science, an t1e-
] 2. 
f g 1il t c3t1Q uave bfr l:h to . h 11 r,y son. ..... • _ Je. he ph ,aci t fnr c'~ma es , 
· ncl1H · \ , ; rn ,.:,irml' t >f' rr df>n.C · · y, h expt :'l es 
,,...I ' t·ict C(l ~ · h _ !.)t mn th. 
.... wou1 ,.:. be 8~L' n·-; p , ...... ;( po ic_.. () 0¥ cov Jy ~ 1a, d:J s .:_'()r }, )ir ~ l ~ 1: ll 
a ·,f'al' i ~ c· ... r,, ap. eal re irir.1 . c ,ur -tS ev rse ' . .!C._ ·o. was l ( • I ... 
1H '" 1J i ~re 't ll ,., s. -;, ~,:_ () evt1· on <.. ,\ c; .. ,., t (l C .irt 
(. , t w ' 'h ea ~ ac; n (if ::!. r J man ::, n i tl ig' o " ' ) 1 i ,., 
po icy. 'T", e 11 { S 'io of q: ig nc " om U1P r porr 0 ;,ave 
un,'i~p1 ' T h '" 1$(1 <.;C:t"C • t i ea F! '!.0 i..h i,;, ' 1 
a . n dS jtg ,.. ,~ c;' i l 
>JJ _ t c coul f:'>rm a asis f 1e un'er 
J 1 ion ..., 11...t t a·· 1 •J9 w no re son • 1., r· 
f'or tb pur . ,ose or wh r . t i.,as equir d, ame y t cl t 0 C p V l t . s ..... e on 
Jrl 11 i.;. 
'n p i1·ipl co1.1 " ,1 ,'\~C:0 C>p 1 "1 te ...,ll!''n VPr ;:in ar1c:1 siheti_t was ir1 t y 
em r "! oy. , hj :-i t . nt f'" t '1e p rposes c_:.f i;:lrt 0.) ral ion i t' e ~ WO\ (. )~ an 
rl ·olu e, arrc1n' ~ ~h t ihe _ubstanc ll ,... 1,/l 
. , hr a en • 1 .I fit or L JP 
'T" 1 1s th"" rlpp1 ic t ion o t' i 
pr YI- i 1 m· g; ren f'T 1mnecf"'ssary a d tai f'd Pn 1uir J c\ t"> r 91 i9er 
I ' - , re two p ti~t1 s 
ph ol. ,:l t 1 ana s het i dir tl y "m oy , f or rewar.~ , by 1e 
r> 1 • nt, al the circU'n tan es nee es ,iry for the a 1 1 ic on o f' h~ pi ciple 
""n ' have heen prt•s 1 for th , naest ic et<; r le:1r y not re,3son Jy fit for 




the pur ose f'or which it ""as use·. m ee , it would seem that• al th011gh cl~arly 
u~ poi now under discitssion o:¼S ever r ised in the case, circumstances did 
eyist which wou d have justif~ ~ an at empt to c ai on t basis of an iMplied 
contractual warranty. For i.t appear~ 
( o) 
10-;;:,ital was b · 'lg 1.dministere . pi.trsuant to 
that the trE>atme,1t rendered by the 
contrac with the patients; and 
n:> di st ir1 t · on exi s s, it is thoug 1t, r ~t-ween a c c;e where there is a co rac 
directl; with an anaesthetist a1 a c se where a hospital un e:rtakes, for 
rewar , t"> give treatment wt ic'-1 inclua s the ad ninistrcltion of anl'\esU e ics 
or the purpose of' an .>p ration. 
Tn trie absence of any sped fie d ( s o by t e court· 1 i is im o si > e 
tc say with conviction whether or ro he contract h ween m ical prac ii ner 
and e1 ati nt c n'", i imr'ied und rtaking oft F> nat.urP rnen ore • t m st 
rerne t el er , however, t a no warr a ty c:att be imp i ~cl in a contract w} ~re tr e 
r i 1'curr1s t anc e r~ such a~ •o nPg tivP the intention ·r g·~e nne. 
h .. , thPre or , that. Jv• cou_r·s · .. ill dPride tha1·, av·r19 _gard 'o the fact lh,lt 
for cen·u ie•. p 1si. · h ia, i ity of u as ~en 'oote· on 
n 9 • · J"- r • • th c · rcurn.._t,:1r1 es of a cont ac. · medica1 !)r cti ioner ari<1 
a atien neaative any intenti~)n to undPrta. e li.cl'>iliti~ which are noi· 
dep,.r tlent upon r, gl {senc • 
(,,., .. ) 




.;._ __  v. rtJ a,( ( ), P. h r ha',y, .tnJ her n,th r-in-a-1 j I' d 
V _ } < !) 1 (l 
, her IJ\other-jn-law s1,f'f~r~d I u.ts and )ruises ar,c h ,aby 11as ren r e-d 
unr.: nsciou • 
of' D. c:,:ictor. D. tr~ated thP~ ir a v yr ;'e ftd hio an insist d that there 
wa wrona wit Jr en n. ft"nal y an wi h utmost re 1c-td f', 
e:x«ri:ned th cJrilrl, he told P. tl-a' }ere was no 1·n3 ,rrong an t'd tht"- riJd's 
vo'liting had h~ n cau e by overfee i ·u. He- orde-red thPm to wa·t u i e where 
the temp ,.ture w· s be o · fre-e7i 19 1int · J someone c me to get t rn. F ras 1 ter 
given e ~rsen y treatmen at a 1 ~pi•ai dnd re1 _ase • The bat,y spl"rt a oqt a 
,,reek n hospita L1njt"rgoing c:urge .f to elevate a depr s_e s ul fract1 e. 
s1.~ed ~ r t>r·1nt • ona 1 tress caus hy < ltr.,ig (uc: ondu · • The trial 
coi.n·t d :i ~mic;sec the case anc she app ale,1 to th _ Or gon Supreme Court. The 
court held that P. hacl a right to r cover c11,ages for in ent ion,:11 lj fof1 ict 
extreme m nt·] s1~ffering and hodily hai·m ca1!s a by ':>'s conduc , hich was 
utrageouc; in the extreme. Th conrt 
n 
"••• a hysici n ~o is cons~] ed in an Pmerse rJ has a duty to res eel (t 
plaintiff's inte1·es ir, peace of nind) ot least to the extent o ma in!, a 
good faith atempt to provi<le a, ~J te tr atment or advi II 
'Sngl.; s a r ~ounis~s ~~ one who in P tiona11y or rPcklessly c l es 
ner us sho l wh.ich resu t i , r ona) i j,.,r y i~ iah ~ if:' t'r conduc j 
ou·r. aeous. (:,) . here a ,H;t ir a 1 
. 
.i .,1rf->I' 1"rf'. il", rl _, wor11"n t"~t h r '11 ·b n"" '1=-cl h""e ~ r1·01•sl'- 1·n·11r-' n -n ~cc1·' · _ r 'C' '<< f (' f ~ .-;· ::, A .) V -=:(I ~ C, (_J n • 
(1) .• t ."".!. i"'Pw_ let\.er 37", .; CU S 
'!' r- 3; ,.lv · "' 2 1 !) • 14 ~ • 
Tit worri;rn suf'f'ered ervl11J.s _hock wl1 ' eh resul te 3 in pi ysical ir, j uri s c1 s 
tl11 p ac"tical jo'l< 
( - - l' I' uc 1 1 i 1 , -- • Pc, 1 dT 
(,, 
' I to !JO i::hc1i .. i1 i,c;, v. -----see-n 
I .1 , 
' , i as he- d<ic: o • ., 
tint. "''·i 1, ise ~ · ro d~ e_lion oP ,-i 
1 £ H" 0 ., Ii \ t j .. ~J ·o ~) ovi•.i 




,)r,~, l Tea t ~ervice 
Tn l w ~ tll (I 1 1e 
tit common law and it 
cornrn n 1, . p1) · t · or~ 
,. ... whc tev r I a_, 




1a. j ,nc;, 
.:.on i.s i i ~ _o -' , n, w erf- i· <Je .., 
C: ;gc.., t>d 1> · 1 , 
,. ,, 
., f ,I h ospi al c; ~cl J - ;7. 
I~\ 
f' n _ 1m 11f'd vp ' 7r: a ' - ' s "o lows! 
pnc;ition d~ reu rds O~ld or profPssio al ~u 
}1-'re c..in be no 1·J,J rluty on any riP(lic 1 n n o e)(amine, ·reat or give 
a ' d to a strctruer, wh~ her ir n e~Pl ercy ~1c· as a road acci Pt or 
utherw 'sf' , j..t, i:IS 'he· :ic. o , ega ,' uty 1)pc 1 ~ ·:r ·a 11Jer t r1s_i_t a 
arow in 1<,m. A medical mrin cannot her fl ,.,. be I- t> iah ·n 1, w for 
refus i r,g or· fa:i 1' g to t:r P t or to arr an fo ihe reat·nen u " ,1pe1sn 
~,i th whc)Jll r1P · .::: not an riever has e ir> any r inc' r f pr ,fes iona] 
rela.ti inship. " 
Sect ion ~3 prov i<les s fo 1 ()W : 
( 3) Supr, • 
s~tpr1. 
:S[erH-::a _rf'g 1 igen e , ., ... . _, . 
-
• 
equj p1nent an s ·vice as hP- " in· c;t er may ap r0ve in any 11art of the 
hospjtal i~trict -
( a ) For the carr y ing out of X-ray, m dicnl , an other examinations o f' 
per sons who m<ly submit themse)ves to such exNnin,- t i ons. 
(b ) For the vaccinatiori, inocul a ion, or o ' her m(nical re tment o f p~rsons 
10 may suhmit themselves for <-11ch treatml"'nt with a vi~w to ob in i ng 
iw1tni t y agains1 1 iseasP. " 
'T'he ue stl on which ari c;~s i - do t · ~ section impos e a statute y uty n 
Hospi•a s 80.=i~ds to provide ser ic_s and faciliti.es for the trec1tment the 
p,1b ic? Tf not f)r the use of ·,,.. word ' 'lie) ' dgh throug out U c;ect ·o'."1 1 it 
('fS:)1) <l not ave been i:!i f' Afr 1 +- .o co,,clu e that the sec ion doi:>s impose a c:.tat aor y 
r ty ~n lS 'tals Roir s. The use of the \.:ord ' 'llay ' cl arly i 1,'i<. ates thP 
in en ·ion oi- Par) 'amPnt that the :::,rovidir J of fai::i it:ies cm<l services is 
discretion,-. ·y 'llatti:-r . wevear, it- is :,ugge:;te t .-1 oncP he f,.,ci i ties are 
esta Jished 1rn,er section _3 hen the R,)art1, r > igt i s s rvant s 1 • ro!W"s dt11 J 
bound to tr·t pati n c; ho s·1, · + t 1emc:;elves or treatment. 
The proposition is bac:;e cin 'he f,llowing fa_t(->r'S• . irc:tly , th~ ht-a th 
,;ervices in :r w Zealand i pr,,Jicler for t:y 1he Sta e f rf't> of' ch,rg.... "T'he 
se vice is : re in t ' il"." sense a a ,,1 · j t-nt ic; n<> requir ,• i J me kl!" payment lo 
a hoc;pitol ·· rl!" ., ., (U of i own poc et. 
f. h onu~~hin~ -is f'r-e~ i r,1ies tha' o 
0 11 ., net!d lo ctsk for it an • it wi1 t!' f ..: :.J ,..n. 'T' J~ s a e h s s e it to . ro i .e 
~11(" .. al tl1 "" i -~ ~ f'u.1 ' her im 1 • I ;;, that n ec; en al vi t" \,{(1 C C r, 0 
he de j.-t.e-3. 10 < ? .t ,embl"r 
~ +-rte co tii t ., In ()t er wor s , ~ vice hou ,) 




ronc:ideratio!ls. econcl y c;eci.ior 8h of l e Ho >it, et 1957 prnvines s 
follows: 
"'Jr r da,~~t,I'" i c; suff red by et y • Prs n d.S a r s o" any w' lful or rJl"Ol ig,-nt 
in an honora y < pa,_·j ty 01 ot}H r wi <; nr d.C ing in 1 1e 
of hi or ier e p ,ymPt t or ng ,Je n , a act· ,,r, · 1 resriec of t.h ndma 
<lamc.gc-, anc in a 1y su h ca~e trie Board ~r 11 be · a J e in th _ sa anne · 
ati to th s,,uns:: xten1 as if' the d,u ge hdd been caus c by on , ~ t or 
nrnission of a servant of' the Bottr acting in thf' c:oars of hi ~rnp1oy~ent." 
'T'his s ctio ic; a enc i"ica.-·o, of the v·carious 1 ·e i1 i+.1 .:it com· 1 ln,1 of 
an employ r (t'1e flo<ir,1) fr 1e..., ,i ent acts or omissic,n of ' ts mp,oye1 s ac ing 
in t 1e course o" ii s or h r empl 0yment. 
,fospita 's outpalie-n· de1>artrnent w·t··1 
Tf A.. arrives at the W 1 1ir-Jton Pu, ic 
.u fi 10 _ r al'ld ,,,. is to"' ~ by n., t},e 
go and sPe his own doc r, • n,.g ec c; to do so ann c1 fe" 
< r1ys 1 t 1 o · ~ ~oxaemi-:1 ue t etan1J.s, ca.n the refusal of_, to flea 
be said Lo e ~ "w"1rll or neg1ice tac <• (1m·ssi()n" so ctS to invokes. ,. as 
et basis for an ,1c· ·on against the · 1 inuton ~ospita Bo~\rd? It w c: nc.>t an ..:ict, 
but coq ,~ i1· be an nmi si'1ri? ·to:rs '..!l"!> oyeC1 i..n Pu)1 i,... ire spit,1 s art" pu lie 
•-·e va 1s an· i;h•ir uties are 0rg.:i,·c: don d ro l.e-r basis. 
remuneratPd y R )dJ: for t ir ~erviCt"s. f"~r1.; _ 
B0c1rd has c1c i ~ h1 provi.c'. he c1c i i • ie an serv · ces 
They 1re 'I .., 
sug~ tea, once a 
en he Roarc ec mrs 
duty ,oun 1:l at pAtien· s who submit t~emsl ves for redtment. It cc1n l, 
c1r9ue<J therefore t ,at th r f' Jsal by 3. o Lr at • was a r~ul iJ t onti ssion 
an i <; covt red y s. Pf: • 
8. 
'T'h~ above pro, _i ion is s ·,n·1ar in is ef'f~ct - ·}at ls the nd ·;1ation o· 
th h rsil pr · 1 t-S nf' I,~ ('nr111 ion ] aw - to t co ession • e by 'he octor's 
counseJ d nes v. Cra, P 
(') 
' ''tctl a '<)Cl 
h · s own • at i r t o no l • wa rJj _11 · sserl on <1 q1.t tion o f f ctc • The 
>" oci.nrs _ n, oye:1 1 c e" the :r tionc 1 1 " chem_. 
s r!J re. s the 11 _ic pa ' tion pr v e ,,r -:1.« • i I ther die r 
s-at it, I f ( J", L ... L x1 nt o " his o ... .. ., . ·10 0'./ 
e 0 ,.:ist-s n ;I"' , f r . • n.:. n SSH• 
01 'o t',t ., C >' on aw pri i . ,.. ., ' - 1 an 
'C ·· · · e (01 lt of c ,ur L h, I c meti. c 1 I r '\o/t10 aa• t.' 
on f(_)t p rt.ir.:• ci 1.,;0n1 i'inn o aim n' 'h r ~:! unc'c• t es c 11 .,, tow, r' 
t ·, .> tic d rl I i · i, _c, 1 i t . s is 10 9' " 
tu i i ou_ ly , o the v " r e-rri ni. irJJ r-s 1 n 
a s tm?i ion . l" _pon ''>i 'ly tow r,ls t ' ,e pil . nt , dS n co d.dn w1 ''11" 
• r nc ~ s u1r aty <l ' scu ::; '-' si <; rise t he d 1 1 y cf Cd. e. r'orP Vt•r 1 it 
<; ..., [J • P<l U at , d<; a ~ ,.. lht., o~r ,n r - o " - ~l"~lf>t•~1 ril cl ica p a, ti.tinn,_r to 
1cce i c~ p r son for ·re ln nt wi l I a_ II () him a 11ty •o tr a t '1p ia t ient Dr 
any t> s:1 cond i I i<•n ( )' d · 1meY1l s wh er corn~ ll • is h' ,.:.tir in 1 t t ,. i ( 0 ,.. ie 
C i_ j I l ·rnent, a t},r ~ · it ay he }Jat in :, rti u r.1r _a., th ci c, t·r ec: 
wi ' show tia~ ' },• n rlica pra lition r ss1~rr1ed or1 y 1 1 irn'i <l ,11Hy o trt~a l'1 e 
s to tit F- him tn Te':'uc;, to rnnre th n w volvec in hi 
iigin,1] un «' 
(-,:-) ( 1 9:,5) nf" 'T'imt"! _ ·1,JvP:n t"'l" l at cl;, ( i e i 
P• _ 7. 
•i,H'1, n , ft"", ic ' g g,. ice 
• 
w, •ad ctor he under a 1 ydl c~ y to provic. t·eatment to a per~on w o 
e l1ad previous y reated for a iff,- ent comp aint t wn e ( t1-le patient ) wos 
reviously treated for? It is s1.199 5t,.rl tl at t e octor coul r' no e under a 
c:\l ty to givl'! treat:men nnl l"SS the circ•1mstances are ,·uch that the per'son in 
1l"si.ion c u in truth be said to )f'" a ' patjPnt ' of the mPcHca practitioner. 
Th ~u .. y ,m ,er ,Uc:::ussion ea not be accurately desc1 H1P as a cuty to 
g ve trea me,,t, ra ; .-r it is a n tty o t' o or 1rocure to C:one whatevf•r is 
r a •:>nably e .ess,a· y for the pat ie11t' s we 1 arP. r us in some cas~ , the 
duty m, y exist m yet not r,•quire t 1e m«"dkaJ practi ioner to ta e nny 
he patien~ ' s om,laints ar~ partially ·1 usory. ioreovt-r, 
h d-,,1t y i 1 not necessari 1 y · rivolv~ cm 0'1 i..;"3' ion upor tr . e,licaJ 
pract "+-ion r to a terrl p rsona ~/ to th.,. patient. Tr for somr reason 
h js nnc3'>1t" himst'lf to givt" or cont · nue the trei:ltrnt'!nt, his o:ilig t_i.on 
-..,j J 1 bP to take a J reasoncibl 
1 n. :i.ent is c.1dequatel .. ra ed for 
r snr the medical practit. ioner 
f.ltld n cess,\ry st ps o se ur the:· l e 
'Y sow! othrr rson. n i F' for some 








pl ti ut· 
:i.tbr a O CCJ t . ,1 'i c;eas<" wll ic'l ,r y 
ic 1 
a "f.-c:t t:,.. . lb i . • I 
p:rovi ·~-: 
••rve ., • r,,c r · t '0nt-r ho hc:1.s rea 
to ',e1 ie11 a r ., p r o 
p " ,:i j c\l y h' 1 nc'e 
'i sea e 
or "re w' · c- the yr pto crt"a ear 
t,a t- su p · r i o 
!hot i :is asr sha"l1 -
(,: 
' 
1 i ea "' ,rtr i•h inf rm i.11" 
OCCll of '"'ll" 1, -:'lis_ ar1<1 v r ., prr on rim i 
r i.n · mmt""uiat ... 
atte-n' -:e- on he pat·e1t o· t}e i "~c ious naiure of·; 
d 'ie >r caul i c;irs to ' a' en, ••• 
T I o • 1 wor 1 s I n(" m ic 
prar- i · i ori r h,h r a 01 0 ht" eve, or at , ,..ds · 
'pt cts , sym~,1 orn · h,"\l atit"n · H c ~r is c is u ft"r·ng rorn a 10 ii be 
<'i t"a e 1 1e i, me< iat ly as m d.atory o -.J 'o pt"rform wha 
ons ci il'"s. 
... is ther "ort> <, ~g,.. tN t 1 ,.. f i url" of am rica n 1·0 .,J with th 
o whom the 
t; i· owt" wlo u er da. :J"', as, r su1t. For exanp , t 1e cc~cupier of th 
1 m·ces w~e,. he a'i n ma.,• )t' s ay ·n_, rdg' t b~corn n PCted by the isPas 
i · 1 he mi..: 1· l1 v !Jllar e ag, .; 1 t, if tl e me ica pr . ti ioner hdd c.omp ie 
.., ·n his ruty. n '1a si u -::ion, the c,cc piel woul' e ab to tal·i-
- pro~eec' · J -
. ' 
I 
his atutory r1 ty. For it Wcl. ecic
1 
g ig~nce n his ".=,ilure to c;1)np y ith 
in lo hge ly Tron nrl Coa Co. T,t v. 
... 
• 
" ,:: . 
n actiot1 for re eh of r.ta ut ry duty, which invo Vt"S the 
general notion of' in< C • not o inju e, s for th purr,ose of a ar-:ti n for 
d ,nr\ge' ~quiva l"t\t o negl igenCt". 
Fe es!°' abi i y 
suff ing f'ron a o· ifia. ll" isease s ,. tenant Ji ing 
er t n n1 _, ioer.: the octor a1s<) owe e1 c~11ty to 
t ose: otrt"r tf"tdt•ts reac o~ which wou d ren er him le or ra dges':' 
in o~her ords, w}a j S I r _ op of the rJ,~ ty i poe;; on tr1e me(ic, ) ,ract it ion " 
TL ias alr - 3y ,et n SUJ!Jt>S ,.cJ 'a th. d .I ·o triP occ11 i 1 of I P 
, in .. luc.."~ o· rJ 
e i fi g in i""he r rri s vLit>r tu tr, p mL ~" r- . if.f"cu t to 
concede 1' i. d11 ., u d e ~ d 10 vis "to ·o he pr mi·es., ·; i "'ou1c1 
. · ut"r"l t le- cltity ,.in l"'::..c;or1 l>Jy to cover r son • 
pa. e, u" l"t ~ "rom tl e r, >Li~icb"' 'i · :;e ~ c r~ · <Jent 1 i ~ c u (; t e d :-u d. 
t -,t cluty i (l t:-c' to hi" al o. t is <>' f th t ,t· tr a 
I" ~J("J E' b dn 1' H) . ".i., n " !'l JCr <' I y , n"'l.r1 jarnen r 1.,, pr,,.v ' i n 
i f C' i l _ ,, . ::e 
l __ ~ p ~} e .... t' I ( r . ''" I 
1" i d. , r_o ( r i J .., 
in·~ c\ ' . .., '1 C'} a C f ) -omi in· L> 
in ( n ·, c · r us ~a'll~ fa • ' . t i ~ !.' ··}1- . ) . i 
_am pr 'li ,e, • n · '11"' ny l(>l i 
am Yit, i.t is 11- tc, -..,. y it 1 c.1 y e, · i r, ·} ',a 
\£., ,d 
i r ~tc:b!!:::.i w 
1.1 ' ( · V , ; ·934J ·.c. 1. 
1 i sue. 
i.h. ., " l - 0" t' ? lb., i . 
hi .., t 
a t 
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po i · j nn cm rn i c t h("> 
ir f" is htd . <• 
, r la· ·o s'i o" tr t ,rnd or · -· et" in wr .. h hi"" pa'i,-n1 rriah· clisc1ose rr.any 
'i'his, la i)nship :i i,p,,.rc:1.i.i,e: · "'.,ati rit 1~ no lo H'' aftc1 ' ri ·, s cJ i 
o · o-' or i'lnc1 • f' (uctor. are to l.>,. r · _ 1·0 1c Whdl t"V cpe ... ·ions1'11'> itv 
io b4"' ne,·ess r.: ()'t h r ·dgno ·s c:1nd tr atnr"n of re pa i t1t ' s con< itirin. Tt 
'a al ays et"n an th ' c l u ' ~f 'h,. 1·ral prof'e i,rn ~h t h cocto mqst nr,t 
di· lose to c>1y 1 hirc1 party, witho·i· he , .. on etit or I" p,tien , infor~ation which 
has le rn y 'e.-tso o i_ pro .ssion,11 lrltic ship ~i h the ~a i nt. 
Thi!" ri.t I!" of profl"ssiona S1'"Cr _ f .ta ""mhodiec' in he l!"arliest s~atemi!"nt on 
die 1 ethics, the i pocr tic 0,1th, which is scti·J to ·,d,e een formulated in 
The oath to L '1t" Ffec that the octor wi 11 eep 
silent ob1;ut thing which i-11• has s ri o· hl'"1r..:. while vi iting the s 
obl i at ion whic' 1octor place upon hemst"." Vt"."S to ~,. crel, information le.::trn 
"ro th it• ,atieni ha~ d1;ne t h lo ma'ntain re · ng of the profession in 
he co ir1ur,i t .1. 
n sp::. t o · 1 en , et n ngl · "'1 1.- w-h.-n ver he 
interests ,)f j tic require is los1rr , f' n i)f'es iona i nforn .. t ion ir: cour , 
'1e to::t: r is c:o pe1~ea to make i On u h occassior1s 1 th~ pub'i.ic in~rre!,,;t 
h - just i e cho d e c nn .. ov rr i<le d1t- ethical co1'e of t ,.., 
S it We'- Sethi y 0rd '·fans fie 1 
(2) (1 77 ,., 20 qclt" 
(1 9c;e; ) ·10 • r., 
r 35'.,-: a• 
t p.C8 \ 









, l m cU i y to reve<'31 he se seer ts o be sure he wou ' e 
g,d t ~ o f' a 11"'<1 h of hor10ur , an 1" areal indisr· ,.. i o11; lm... o 9 i ':' that 
i n oraa ti Yt i n.,. c.:01J.1't of j tice , he c3 o r tht>: lane' ·,e s 
o c.Jot wi l never h impu.te t irn as ·y i n iscretion \oli1 ver. " 
' w OU }e i~ lo url"' (j j n f'ot' 11a ion I 0 p r ("I 0 ies cl.~ Of>!)O t o a 
a~om t <) ~ j uc;tic,..; c10t"S t H" imposition C>f a t Ut') y r'u · y () r i SC o_ j n f' r~a n 
ov~r l,.. 'he et}1ica1 C'O<.le cA' ~he m ic ' pro s i ') ~e-' 0 r~ 0 the- Ho~p et ' C, 
C q~ 7 .1 <)Vi< s r. o: () . . 
" ( I S 1' j I L () t ' 1 fl ovL ion f t I ("C. 10 ' re , ) n e 11pl 1ye,_ >y a arr.l 
( .} ·r1 r as r y r p ·-tim r1 ·ca o "r ·c .. r or llt ,,.rw ' ' ' 1 




1e on · t · on r 0 in, / in i ' ut · n w" thou 
t1 rior Cl)l'ls ·nt () " th pdt ien () h . - r rl'!c; n'a e , w f" , at"' ' hi"' 
l'• t ! s ~ in t°Y1e or l'}tl . 
. t 1ing in e,,t en s·, ] ' y to -
•• !!' • " 0 • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • ••••• 
' I 
in , ,.. cou $ A 'ii of'ficial c1•tti " ">J any 
ht ") ar nic.arit of ~al I h , • • • • .. • .......... " ,, •••••• " ••• 
nor. tin 1 111 d ,y ai .; , rs n . ursu n1. o the provj 
, . 
• 9 ••••• - •••••••••••• • ••••••• 
tl_ C) " 
T 1i ~ection re "le · ,,. r,c g,, ' t ' on y er i 11ent , " ' 1 ethic c cle o t ii 
m"'dica profe si as to the secrecy of i nf mal i on gi ~en by < t i n1 o a 
do r. ·o ev~r , the L ~i.-,; , ture also t"Cosnj _s that ther w1·~ d > _i t ..ia ior, s 




of s·tu tions ins. r2 were C<>nsent of' the r,a il"nt is aived in the cisclosure 
f' :nfor, · ion. I: is s l99 ste<1 therefore tr t the ·tatutory d1 t)• i ,)OS < on a 
,~ ica practitioner by~- 74 of the , alt 1 et 956 must ove rice his ethical 
obl · Ji:"1 ion not to isclost" inf-'orma · ion about a pc1ti n • ,~c policy )ehint th~ 
1posi ion of' t'1e uty, narn ly the rev nt ·on of the it 'reak ')f i f' ,;tious and 
is ses in ·ht" cornmunit}, 9rea·1y ou1w igh the:, eserv.t·on of the 
p: tient 's onour Md 1e tru~1- r,1acec'i on h ml"diCi:l~ rr ctitior,("r. urt ("rmore, 
• I s11J1 este tha th co1,1p i a _e wit' the _ atu.tory d 1'} ,c,1lcl ",e cover ·d h; 
s. ~,., c;ib. s. (2) ,ar. (r 
I 
of th~ ~!os!)i a1c; Act 1s:-7 ··,·c1 rovides tha 
"1 oU il'1!J n t 1is sec j sh 1 c. ,,'), :1 to -
... ··"·········· ················••*••····················"············· 
( ·, Tr r, r at:· on r eq · r <J i r, e cour· of' \is ,..~·c ·c i.'ti ie_ hy a: 1 o icer 
or '>., .!'uh. s. (" pc1rc1.. (e) 
''Tnform3tion requi l"'d ,., , l"'r_ ,n 11r uan· ~1 nvi ors c)f any ·et." 
T F' rn SS " it ·i1e t t, 
(3, t 1 .. cl >C lor aave 0 u, .. .. u Cid l<' J 
)1,-. tllJS n s sol · ~ or ; (,0 U'lle 1t ...,hL '1 s it" i_h, t th w . ~ (" ' ' 
e 11 '1d t eel ::,ym ,toms of' p,1 'anoia. Dt rin[J t ... • eci r9 n the " c1J1 
for _er,a ati< nan a i 1' 1Mn e 01 , r s, t} h .t tc1 ,1 ' s so i r ~ ' 
n· l a~ oP w' i(} ~ F r,i s u/'"ere ~ s o'.:' I r 
h r cllth. "re; .... U! 1L _ >r ~ . .., ' r tto ag i I· t,1 J>c ~ or 
It a he1 cl l; a1 0 ~ i·u . "'; .. :r .. , -,p1~i 1 O d "f' r•' ,11 -
(3' 
' I 
I• \ ' , 
I • 
I ' 
( i.:;n ) "'. ,•. 'J"t: 
( :'_~J .,·. :;~. 
I w, . ( tnr·' C.:utJ ,.. C 
0 l,t- rJ V 
F'm n 
r ' (" - Gr I 
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rc1 i l 1s con_ 
"' 1 s Cd e 
io11 l " ,e ,an t"d_ona ./ (lr~se(" L' 
' 
1 1d . ._ WO~ C 
pu 11e mt"c'i - ~· !)rac Lio ln th 
c r ·'"i. 1 1'" de: Lo ic: 
i , i. > C 1l __ 
inenviabl pos i ,.- ," ' , 
"r" r ... , • 
Y1g 
... A< t .,, c ,... ..... ... ,.trnis t • I C'}lP 
r ..- ' 
c:~uasher. b 1-tl s. of h 't",ll i h Yl<' 
' , I 
I 
.\ >r ac · i ~Yler in omn]vino w ' th } i c:tatut') 
, ... ) ¥10 11 ( play na ... '., ..,; ~ 
en 
0 
a t ·on <1 1le~ · r~ a breach o a c l.f c . co mo h< _f f' Jt°' l) un-L l io r •n1 
C'd ,. '! p on . r\ _ in s ue. 
... ... 
2.SI of ii c; 5or (~01'"$ C"Orrt"! b f'or e-
a ( "l;ll . n~ COW'"L ,) ,. ' • ro ,, ti · y . o}< in~o he of t he- de, is ion n 
.., UI ;SS v. Fi .c' tt 
(?: , 
c!S it i <; t l f'ir ,. r.as"" to )e' de j ~ e on his point , 
nd w ig r i ,9~ ' n,;t n,,.. statutory (111ty impc>sed ot, hi" medic 1 pr,,.:;tit · n1er, 
ion tote o• ·cy, nm · J ~he prot ct 'on oP the p~ 1 :c , 
')ehin tht"' i posi · ic r of' tr1e u~y. 
. I r·rr- S'T' A...' IDA D G?:' G 
Tt has l en 'w 1 ~s a> ishe, i.hc l tJ,11'" mec' ica 1 rac t l U or1er wi 11 e lia 1~ 
in n act ' on fo ie-g iJ l"lre- if h ajls • 0 exia cis~ th- dt'! ! ~t" 0 can an skil , 
whi h is 0 bf' expec · ~c' 0 ~ 1e r~1cti t:i.()n r of t ' ,e cla <; to whi l he he m g ~ . t 
,i l not b j uc1s d b., tit~ s nc'arr1s of the er1 t qu, i f ied m 1 ,e, ) f' hi c d s nor 
y thos o f the most hi ; J ~ q,..1a• if'il' , Hlt h/ the 
(-' ~ ) 
( r) 
and comp,..tent , ractitioner o that 
s ~pra. 
S r • 
,t s -
the or~inari y c re-
-
• 
n thC" Tnite t.=ttes 1 a c' o tor i <; protl'"c ' e rom _i bi l ity i he m.-rl"'ly 
1 ·ve p to tht> standard o f he prof ssion >f hi r,..,n commun · 'J or im · 1 .-,r 
oca ities . Fo:r inst nee t a~ he1 in . ' i h v. Fo' ert 
(1 ~ tha d sur~eon .. 
fro R( ston, '1assac 11,u;l"'t t s, was not llowe i·o est if'y ctS to the s 0 dares 0 
practi ~ to e app ed t i:I ph1 5ic-in11 in a srnal Je r ·,m 1ire town. 
ne re_ nc. b hinc1 the Am rican po ition · c: tat 'hi"' co rte: w re , " t'1 op ·nion 
lh · there d c:i ~hifican di"fer~n~e hl"tween t~e f i iti , npp r u i ie<; for 
run ul1 ation"', at eve hP xtent of~ li a -
n 1~ 9 ~iti sand _ I"' r "" rniects t}e 
ryr,h · a in count y ic«"' f'r,,, havir,g · ·,. cond11r.t m ci trPn < inst U e 
o- C<1re f"'Y ~<: e o" an ,lr •on 1hysi<- n who hac: ' i la I"' 0 } i !=I per r 
11e,1 ·c , p i 1 it i~ s and l nforr r t ; (' 1 • ,,,,"'I r 11 I" has s po i a J. 
~a ~ of ttt"". 
(2 o· e ' 1 r L; '":!}iief ... 
, ~, 
C it . C. :::,f th ru .... 0. "'l v. \ (.. ~ ,- , c n :, g t'1 t 1; ' 
, t 1e Tli - C 18-
n ..3 J l . l'"tl lo t1,i..) 9ht , ... V r10 l1 ~ and I"' in irnes. It ..., ., 
:jnu 
( L. 
i 1 \ I C icis t e ,) . ( ,, .t cl Iha '· h.- ar at 11_;>rov er1 ..., 
• 
i h ni "> mity of nedk·-1"' rrdn l . ,s nr1 t h«- a,<:: sc: C) n or-
nice ti1 I sh i. s r _, i() 'if' "t ntic<tP , etw ~n iO< i s. 
i1:, 0 er 1 .:i. p1 1,c i 1 1 f that f" iii nf("ri.or ' and of mer"i i t1(6 f'or tra 
r'w J1e i:; ea ro· I e t ,.r a:in c1. ,r r ~rmor I ins ~ ctnddT'f ay r o,rot ,c!tl 
..;r ac ~ ~ E' fr p actic_ ros den, '1 w~v~r, 
. ' - . ( ... J ~ ..... ~ th . ff' r.- C in m r'ica1 fa ·i"litjes va ·1ahll'" 0 Y'I~ d 
( 1 ) 91 } . ·,. 4.99 • 
/ 0) ( 97C' ) ::>O '• I, ci '". ( 31l / 34:. 
( 3) ( cio~1 4 o. . . 3P 3 t p.38R. 
( \ " ancY'i an i p .. 4 '" ' 
I f"g nc~ ' w, 
27 
fr n not ose ~v i to l rban p ysic L Ccrn?.Ot d niP • 'T'h s ain 
< mp ri son can ' so he 1nacte w rl" c. to r 1 ce ··o rr · , i r atil"nl a t 
he enc (JP an _i l"n. 'T' 1 <l ' f r.-.n e i tie st r c:1r n cared 
,f tht'" l ' 1.1sicicm bi in th imiL ,cce· to th raci1iti s. On~ C nnot 
as .,ood results from treat:m~nt in r ' ni ' iv con or c:IS one 
,. \l') U l 11_ r th he t 
con i ·inn . s ' mi lor V' i w is exp sed by th (5) t" r - h S.-l) <., t' at he-
C or mj c:.ion or co1,1.rs of CO'l'lf> ' ciTI C l) mu c: l ju gl"d ag-li t t H" 
lc:C-k!J uni ,f ,. C r< n lie he tr a nt que- t ' on •,:15 ..., iven . -
Th 5 nddt'd 0 C c:iri- 1.)1" r,o vary, it i ~ c:I ays '11" s, me , c1 I 1y t 1"' con ·uc () 
1e or in ry n rc1.re "u .I, rc1 i ·Li ~,ner , bu l the <.1 n e of car qufr _ .., 
t cornp J wi'h t h tanc.c:r s ' h ... cl u 1 Cl s 
of t ' 1e 
T .. s tn cl.-g wr _i var s, rot t 1e cHH ( .. 
..,, 
r o 1ity ru't'" s, lowev r , r11, o .,, y f 11 i r g o L o P r vo Ar n h 
Uni ,. ( !:. l C e 
... , 
]" ()rt w'1 l r c1c rorm ' . •1 b of Uie ru1 ,~ ,o 1 fol I 11 dt'•.: ) 
jus i i ,1 J 1 e m< t' e n w ~om uni on, t' 
!1 r~a · i1 nu t> l 1 " e, e t} " e cha !}I r 
nf m 1l n , a 1d '1 'l ~en C.f t ;, ~ mon 'I t' i 
• 
Si c.incl 1rr "ni 
. "• t s. i~ wa-. aic' in . ' r r C o " R e 
'1e 1 e r ~ 
(r~ 
~ 11 rcn jPr ~ df>p1 i v. l. ' ' h !l of i ' l t>n :) " I ,, .. 
, . rul.o y :) ' ~ J 
ll r r C u : 
" l a ~ o" t '1 1p r 1 ) tl lt t 'l 
, d., 't-
J. -J r 1· ... .-1 1) p 
~~ 
, 
I l. ' r (l 
e. 
--; . .., r 
, ,,. l ~ -ogr ( 
(: ) , 'He-s 1 g . 2: . I • 
~,. ) '"'" r . ~ ? ' ~ ,.. .., (" ,.,,.Q . . -
"" l."'O • 
s n r,'s i <e ... '1"' PJ n ,JSe C f" - <ls )()tl tt<; ra i 
(I l' or l '1 ' 1 . v ' ile ,...}( i . .. .. 17 t'1e r ppr op d O(' ., t Cv L 0 s. 
~l1 ("OlU'' w nt 1) 1 wha' t" i, pro ,. ... dI\>J'O eh 
"Th C1 1 ,I i ' w q .. ,.r . re pi1.1= "' u~nerd · tior1 l' , ' 
,. '!re: r '1e Ql'"CT are s . ' , f' tJ ,. Pr u '· ~d nt"r, .., ' .. l 
in.., j <) our • hi- <t<·V r'lCl'"S i 'h,a , ro" s (> . 
~ anc1 ,, i it s . r•o . ' ,lt- to C n id.er ne 11(:'<' • ea r C 5 t" -the f. J ic· an r·c-1 m ir ll 'errnin n9 th . i] on' care ·~u rcr'. 
r ', I t s cir:11'1 _()I 1e a l ow t1Ct- is hu~ ,a I f'nr t p .r c ,mnu iiJ 
in w• L 1 !_ '"' I''Y idn ar i c; CJn ;d s r· C t i <'f' ... 0,1 he, ng } i ,c;t"1.f ou 
a c1 !;; ) ( id i s} u1n rlP 1(1 th ~ a ,'ar·, 0 ski 1 nf th avl"'r Jt" 
m ,...r o tht" 1 J ..,.s.,io pra jc'r:i.., the ·pt-cL ' ty, ta in nto ace ,m 
th n •he pt< r <; ion. ru as in the case or g n 
pract it ion ernis ib,. 0 CCH1 i t e nee ea r sour·. 
availa ]e o him. " 
The- view P.X, re: s ·,l s ci i.ac · r ap on of 
nie,ical man who ho s h'msf"lf 011 c!.. l> · as ~ciali·t ir c1 ~drticular 
"i e1t j n ce sari.ly h ... jung,.r1 b., ght r tan, rds 1n t 
rrd it ion r· wht do~s lOt rnfes<: any '11•}, !:,p.-c 1i ,. ski 1 . 
'r '-T c::' ir b <) t in il.,on v • "' ~ sor (9, p ciali t m .) 
() ~ ski}. of at V l' p cialist n h c; l l C • 
., 
_r.._ 10ug re gen r l stand rtl 
o" ra,·e I cl e pe i a1 i s i 1i i1 r th n e ,...rc1 pr C it has n t 
(7 j J ibir a 798. 
f q ,, ib,d. 
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30. 
Te co due of et pr ctitione-r wh o, r e: in . r rn iv <'onaitions cannot 
reas n-1 1 y h~ j t(S c' ly tht> s<'lm,.. ritericl as or, who pf'rate jn am rn ho pi a 
w· t al • 1 s ar.lv ce ctCil i ti~s • S · d 'a ly, ct doc or who c l' 1· i s ou a ic:19no is 
-Ii hout us i no c1 p, r-b l"'Ul.dr , ppa cd us which wa.: not avai ab ,.. ·· nn ipso f',.K:to 
rie ~qua' 1 ., , in Prg ncy ·i a ions , a rac j ·ion r w nt nt'!cessaril 
e hP l d n glisent if , in the asony of th, OnlP t 1 /1 a •~O rse or omi s a 
r au · j o wide ' he rniah I not p h a,Jo >t C. < r o it ec1 ad he '·1, • imt- to 
nsid rte mat·e • he C()nd ~et of · '1e liu l ,r ic;; j v lgerl in tht" , ig ,t f' th -
dnd in the 1 i J r i t,f ;, f c Ls wh · eh were known to h i m 
wh,.. , . irc:.i.ns t an::I" ·o pPlled ' lin to act. s i was ... ai n ahon v. e , (1: 
tha on uc· r d th ... 
nt ir e · i o , of the pet t i,.. 
r: t h , j.:, s to wh · cr1 he i · xpn e . ' 1P d.nx · e · y of U 1U' V ,r r,n sur s i( c, 
!]rounds ' o > i r J 1 i ration ., u ctnc1 ,th 1 
rr>l l!'"vctn · rd<. tor • 
(, A 
I ~:i 1 on 4 , incti . X-r peit i ... a on a y 0 r t 
• te, in a i s 1si ,.. canr::t-r nc.l d 1 c1 .., e I" st, l)LCf l'. tP r !) r· ~ e ~ 
to ·' ~ • ier c1ani 1~ ,:. t ~.r1 1 ',.. ) (ration i o wr icl U e 
p ~ ,i i r t i " " ·or S n I e • 
,.... 1 1, t "' to 
'1 calr .. " ~a-}o""<\J ..... Orr ~ i .. ,., >a i 
"'' 1 _ 'Xcl • I] SI oo' ' t 
n r wa.:; L) 0 t.' j( I v_ a 
on . . l (. C' ~ "' w·,,.. • ' 1("1 
r ., :-- rn dtt ' -I 
I . \ 
l I pr . l 
3 
of more ,.iccurate hi tr:' <> J i~ ' . r0 ee ilh ih OJ) ctti n , ,,e t'ie 
1a· te n· re pr :i. n - - Offid s pr1n, rPa~ Y'() 
l y _cnv r· r' ~ 1a t no ·:a C r dr] een rn p n· . 
~; e C'<)1n i ,,.le t ' 1d· tll BP rt the o tdtion 1·1_ 
al] · ·1ai:. wac. l r-1 ond' '., tc, b I < in heci· mi 
· 1,:-, ju-l · fi 
out t}a We\ no 
the risks j 1·olveC::. rr s · t, n whl"r e trl'"at1, n 
1,;h'i.d i.nvo1vl" ... :k 1 ,;.;n ti_' s ic, e,i,n . YJi ·i. ,. <l than wh..,r no <;,1i, 1 s ',:lJ1 rPc.lS nb1., 
h,.. .,mti ··i . n e,.:i.. Tn :•:-, c y .re ·n1s; i>nr c. c1 d ~ ) 0 It" j ) 1~ 
. ,r,c:;ure , pc · 1 c;:ire rn.1s'. tl-iel fo he 1< r to er c:.ur l '1ai the ])a' ient i o !y 
l'"r o • ,;, lc:;.lly I rn '! a· i• ,. l,..tl fo in th cct es o 
n t ian an~lts. "':mcei 11yc'~1clre!lw 1 1y • o n erf'ere 
wi · h a cl atus u<.ed f'or t ~ir _at " .. t ', n ., ll ' - ; l} cc11; t ion mv.st tbere or 
he t ilr l t I prevent i. j ( Ip ni J• 
('"' ' ' . ) In a.c;es of an ( u 1 t who s a · ist 01 y 
) n~ntal i n ss, . ,. ·ia C"are 1a.1 'Jt': cessary to au, jm a c'I n i r 5 s. 
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